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BUILDING

TKirtfne Penmt. Iuued
Since Lm February

THOUSANDS INVESTED
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all ire looking toward
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In are ; better it.
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Illsb of materials, really, nnd
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tuilMM thai the activity In-
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Ull In prices of materials within
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dig meeting tonight.
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the convention will be
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Gibbon leun.i covith (ht'o.1
oil" year, with Ihn privilege

now plan
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will Inko
llacher anil Jack Hale will

with the, new manager. Mr.
HtelnineU will remnvo to hi ranch
liKiir Miller Mill.

Mr. (iriiiiiion lll remnlii In tho
city uiitly the. Convention "'""'
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ed for the benefit of his
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Ford's attornoy chnriirturlzed tho
efforts of Stovensou, tho attorney for
the defendant. In to again
muko Ford admit that ho was an
... ... . , .

iKiioraiu iiieaiisi iih onuai aim
.particularly distressing to such a
modest man.

IIOl'SK TIMES TO UEPK.ll,
DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW.

WASHINGTON. July IS- - Deter-
mined to attempt ngnlii the repent in
thn Daylight Saving Law even at tho
risk another Presidential veto,
Republicans of the House Agriculture
committee today, over tho objections
of tho Democrats, Included tho re-

pealing rldor In tho Agricultural
11111.

SWORD RETURNED TO ARMY.

LONDON, July 10.-i-T- sword
which was discarded during tho war
bocnuso It was usolvs has
boon formally roturnod to the Brit-
ish army. An order ronulros nil "field
marshals, gonerols and colonels when
dismounted," to wear ono on ull coro-monl- al

parades and at official

I1EALH-MCKA-

Elizabeth Boals of Ban Frunclsco
and William McKay of this city wore
united In marriage In Justlco Clinp-man'- a

offlse yesterday afternoon.
The couple will reside at 16 South
Riverside Street.

P. AND S. E.

THE LATEST

RAIL PROJECT:
i

I

I'romotrr State that It N lo In;

From Ml. Angel South to
it Connection with Ihn
Patlflr

The latest railroad to enter the
Eastern Oregon Held Is the' Portland

Southwestern. This company vtnr.
Incorporated lust June, and since
that time It has hud a large crew

4 ....... .u,...K urn ",,,, Its head.
line rroiii .mi. Angel iienu, ironi
which point It will take a southern
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CLEM-U- P' IS

(It) Health Officer up

Fight for the Annual
to Prevent Spread Dleae

City Health OfflcerSoule has again
WrMern takon up the cudgel In fight on dlr-- .

ty. stores,
cranny In city, and
ho no the

pin. Dr. says that
now the In hud
possible chance for spread of
of the or dis-

ease, typhoid, which
n..r,v,.,rB Particu
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PERMANENT RANKS
ASKED HEADS

WASHINGTON,
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for permanent
the for Ad-

miral Admiral Benson,
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SCORE KILLED IX EXPLOSION.
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AMEXDMKNT.

WASHINGTON,
senato today rejectod amendment

Sundry Civil designed
enforcement

.offered Senator
latter claimed there

should restrictions trading

FOR

Presi-

dent Wilson In message to

ranks army
given to

Chief March.
asked

Admiral Navy

Chief Operations.

IN

PARIS, July 18. topic
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yUUcd

military action seems
means

Poland."
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latest American I.ake. Klamath Coun-hn-ve

methods oiegon, protest

Power Com- -
pany in certain betweem.

States
Baldwin, home Power

on Sixth Street with typhoid fever.
In clean.

Foster
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work,

on road to For
part weeks been in
precarious condition, last

the?
the

the

the
the

the
cube soon

and two she has
but

today cheerful news '
beUere contract.

accom- - and the
pauled her sickness has

.I'MltKRMAVS TRUST GETS
STREET IMPROVEMENT

a meeting the city council
yesterday, the

Trust company formally
ccepted and the street

bonds to The 114
n big thing the

t ever paid forR. the
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ot

hy feot,
bo by
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Sl'ES FOR DIVORCE.

for a divorce been filed '

J. E. from wife.
nor. John Irwin Is attorney for tho
plaintiff.

LS

RIS BIG IH
Property is by Mrs.

who use It Con-

nection With Her Sheep Interests

J. Maddox ranch, located
soventeen miles south ot
the Merrill road, been
by Mrs. T.
used ln conectlon with her extensive
sheep Interests. The property pur-

chased 560 acres, resid-
ence and outbuildings, is

as of the best ranches In
valley. It is Ideal for the purposo

for which it is used, as It is
possessed one bdst
feeding grounds found In this
traction. It was this fea-
ture that the part
closing the sale. will

about December 1.

imJSfPrim- -

FALLS,

IN

IS LANE IS ASKED --

TO GIVE TIMBER

IN El RE

T- -

Seek Modification of Co1
tract With Power ny

"
1

TO STOP LOWERING

A Telegram 1 Sent the flrcrttary
of the Interior Forth tfcav
Grave Danger the
Industry if the Power Compaay !
Not Restricted in Matter
Reducing the Water Level
Iake

That the timber interests, min
owners, box factories persons
interested timber or the monufac- -

State Sealer William same,

groceries, receive.! unfavor- -

met report employ
contract

the between company
company, Inspect

found collect-- , interest--

making
summit.

Anyone

way

typhoid

distance

ready

KTMIIAf.r,

Taswell

parties

General

Dalzell,

cd parties to the Secretary of the
terlor. A copy of this waft
also to the California-Orego-

j Powr The and.
. letter same follow:

Klamath Falls. Or.. July 1Z, 1913
Hon. Franklin K. Lane.

Sec'y of the of
D. C.

the timber own-

ers, and box factory
located on or adjacent to

Tell-ir- being taught ppperi-mat- h

of manufacture. '

ty wish to against

California
that contract

The many friends of Mrs. Robert inited Government and
T. who is sick at her J California Com- -

of connect.
construction. said of
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ready
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end

Con-re- st

recovery.
a

re- -
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disappeared.
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man's

Improvement
awarded
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McCollum ,,elnB,

Faught Elea-- 1

Purchased
McKendrcc,

on
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McKendree,

consists
recog-

nized,

natural

particular
played deciding

Possession

to

IimnbeHaa;

in

company.
transmitting

Department Interior
Washington,

undersigned
sawmill opera-

tors

Oregon

Oregon
pany dated the 24th day ot February
191T. We respectfully ask that we
be given the opportunity of a hear-
ing before you enter contracts-fo- r

the diking of land on the Uppec
Klamath Lake for which you. have

ports bring the sked bld3 the
mat tlie ntgti fever which uenveen Powr

was

Frank

enemy

Suit has

will

The
this city

and will

and

ho

the
be

be
given

the

all

In--I

mailed

We.

into

Company could be modified so that
the same results could be obtained
without damage to the industries,
land owners or the navigability of th
lake and we further believe that
changes can be made which, wttl
cause no injury to the irrigation pro-

ject and still preserve for them all
benefits. ,

Investments. All of the undersigned
have made heavy investments tribu-
tary to the lake and some ot then
have, at great expense built mills,
box factories and log canals on the
shores of the lake relying upon the
condition ot the lake as provided by
nature and have been and are usins
the lake for the towing of logs and
the hauling of freight In various di-

rections from shore to shore. To give
you a comprehensive survey of' the,
Investments involved there is approx-
imately ten billion feel of standing-timbe- r

adjacent to the lake whoso
logical place of assemblage and man- -
ufacturo is the Upper Klamnth Lake.
This supply will provide raw material

j for over fifty years .of lumber opera
tions, Iu fact it Is the largest remain-
ing body of White Pine in the Unit-
ed States. Tho future development ot
this great industry and the entire

.large area of country tributary to
the lake Is vitally Involved in thts
question. The sawmills adready .con-
structed have an output ot approrl-tnatel-y

two hundred million feet an-
nually. More than twice this amount
will undoubtedly be manufactured.
ln the near future if present advan
tages of operation remain. The box
factories annually manufacture ap-
proximately one hundred million feet
of box shook the major portion ot
which is used to box fruits and fans
products grown in Oregon, California
and Colorado, These factories at
largely dependent upon the lumber
supply furnished them by the mills-locate-

on the lake. These combined
industries at present maintain a pay--

(Continued on Page 5)
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